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SENATE. Light & Power Company in Aroostook 
County." 

vV;,dnesday, February 1, 1911. By Mr. Irving of Aroostool~-Petition 
of J. C. Gregory of Presque 1s1e and 
60 otllers in favor of juvenile court 

Fr. LaReviere of system. 

Senate called to crder by the Presi
dent. 

Prayer by I!ev. 
Augusta. 

Journal of previous session read and 
approved. 

Papers from the House disposed of 
ill concurrence. 

The Order requiring all acts, re
selvEs and orders [,resented by, for or 
in the interests vi >:my State depart
mP.nt, public, quasi-public or private 
institutions, P.tc., calling for <,.n appro
priation of public money, came from 
th'j HOllse, re:ld and passed. On mo
ti.:.n by ML Milliken of Aroostook, th" 
order \\ as tabled. 

Tlle order in relaticn to extending 
the time for the introduction 0<1' pl'Iva'C," 
and special legislation, came from tl1e 
House, by that Branch refu:oen a pas
sage. On motion by ~r. Staples ol' 
Knox, the. order was tabled. 

Bill, "An Act l'ela1ing ·to the State 
paper." came from the Heuse, by tha!: 
Branch referred to the committee on 
JUdiciary. On motirn by Mr. Milliken 
of Aroostook, the bill was t:1blecl for 
pnnting pending l'eferenee. 

Bill. "An Act to amend Section 5 of 
Cfiapter 11.3 relati;,g to conditional 
s'lles," "ame from the· House, by that 
Branch referred :0 the committee on 
Legal Affairs. On motion by Mr. 
Stearns of Oxford, tIle bill was tabled. 

Two reports frum the committee on 
State School for Boys and Industrial 
School for Girls, en twu resol,,<,s 1n 
favor of thl' Industr;al School for Girls, 
CHme frl'm the House, referred to tlw 
committee on Appropriations and Fi
nancial Affairs. 

Mr. WINSLO"'i;v' of Cum berland: 
Mr. President: I move to table these 
two reports, and for the reason that 
the corr.mittee )s to visit the Indus
trial School this week, and we ~ay 
wish to refer the resolves back to the 
original committee. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Irving of Aroostook-Bill, 

"An Act to incorporate the Westfield 

By Mr. Blanchard of Franklin-Bill, 
"An Aet to amend ::3ection 78, Chap
ter 9, of the Revised Statutes relating 
to appeal to county commissioners for 
abatement of taxes." 

By l\Jr. Stearns of Oxford-Petition 
of Merrill C. Ward and 18 others of 
=" orway in fa VOl' of the committee re
ported juvenile court bill. 

By Mr. Gowell of Yorl<:-Petition of 
Lncy D. Burleigh and 25 others or 
South BCl'\\"icl~. in fs.vor of sanle. 

By Mr. Milliken of Aroostook-Bill, 
"An Act to incorporate the Young 
Men's Christian Association and t11e 
Young 'INomen's Christian Associa
tions, organized or to be organized in 
this State;." 

By Mr. Staples of Knox-Bill, An Act 
for the taxation of steam railroads ac
cordi:lg to their actual value. (On mo
tion by ::VII'. Staples of Knox, tabled 
for printing pending reference). 

By Mr. Moulton of Cumberland-Bill, 
!CAn Act authorizing the construction 
of a wharf in the tidewaters of Casco 
Bay in the town of Cumberland." 

A"p"cpri3tio,"s and Financial Affairs 
By Mr. Irving of Aroostook-Resolve 

in fav·')r of Jefferson C. Smith, State 
Recretary of Y. M. C. A. 

Education. 
By Mr. Sanborn of Piscataquis-Bill. 

"An Act to empower the superiatend
ing school committee of the town of 
Dover to contract with the trustees 
of Foxcroft Academy for the educa
tion of its High School scholars in said 
Foxcroft Academy." 

By Mr. Leach of Hancock-Resolve 
in favor of the East Maine Confer
ence Seminary at Bucksport, with 
statement of facts. 

By Mr. Milliken of Aroostook-Re
solve in favor of Bridgewater Classi
cal Academy, with statement of facts. 

By Mr. Mayo of HanCOCk-Bill, "An 
Act to change the method of electing 
superintendents of schools." (On mo
tion by the same senator, the bill was 
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tablec for printing pending reference 
to the committee.) 

Telegraphs and Telephones. 
By l\-1r. Kellogg of Penobscot-Bill, 

An Act to amend Section 12 of Chapter 
55 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
Telephone Companies. 

I nterior Waters. 
By Mr. Allan of Washington-Bill, 

"An Act to incorporate the MO~~ng 
Dam and Improvement Company. 

By Mr. Sanborn of Piscataquis
Bill, "An Act to amend and extend the 
charter of the Dover and Foxcroft 
Water District." 

State Lands and State Roads, 
By Mr. Blanchard of Franklin

Three Petitions for an appropriation 
on the Dead River Road in Dallas 
Plantation. 

By Mr. Theriault of Aroostook-Re
solve authorizing the land agent to 
sell the State's interest in Lot 163, 
Tcwnship No. 18, Range 6, Aroostook 
county, 

Ways and BI'idges .. 
By Mr. Donigan of Somerset-Re

solve in favor of repairing a highway 
in the town of Moscow and the Plan
tation of Carratunk and The Forks, 
with statement of facts. 

By IVIr. Donigan of Somerset-?e
tition of Ira W. Durgin and 20 others 
for Resolve in favor of repanmg a 
highway in the town of Moscow and 
the Plantations of Carratun]e and The 
Forles. 

By Mr. Theriault of Aroostook-Re
solve in favor of aid in building road 
in New Canada Plantation, with state
ment of facts. 

Inland Fisheries and Came. 

By Mr. Leach of Hancock-Bill, "An 
Act to prohibit the use of dogs in 
hunting partridge (ruffed gl'ouse) with 
dogs in the town of Penobscot, county 
01' Ha!1cock, with petition attach?d. 

Also, petition of B. B. Leach and 59 
others aslring for a laW to prohibit 
sl1iDPing rabbits out of the State. 

By Mr. Donigan of Somerset-Pe
tition of George C. Jones and 27 others 
to regulate the fishing in Sandy Strean1, 
Mosquito bog' and Moxie pond in Som
erset county. 

Shore Fisheries. 
By ::VII'. Mayo of Hancock-Bill. "An 

Act for the better protection of the 
herring fisheries." (On motion by the 
same senator, the bill was tabled for 
prin ting pending reference.) 

Also, bill, "An Act to amend Sec
tion 96 of Chapter 4 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to wharves and 
weirs." 

Ey Mr. Allan of Vlashington-Peti
tion of 103 citizens of Robinson for 
the enactment of a law whidl shall 
prohibit the catching of herring in the 
waters of the State except by the use 
of permanent weirs or traps. 

Also, petition of 73 citizens of Pem
broke for same. 

Counties. 
By Mr. Mayo of Hancock-Remon

strance of the municipal officers and 
304 others of DeC'r Isle against any 
division of Hancock county. 

Also, Remonstrance of Fred A. Tar
rey alld ·10 others ·)f Stonington against 
sa.me. 

Also, Remonstrance of F. S. Small. 
ci1airlTwn of boar<l of selectmen and 
32 others of Stonington, against same. 

Also Remonst.rance of F. H. Smith 
and 29 others of Sedg'wick, against 
same. 

By Mr. Leach of Hancock-Reml)n
strance of F. F. Smith and 72 others 
ag::tir:.Et sanle. 

Claims. 
13y Mr. Sanhorn of Piscataquis-Re

solve in favor of James M. Knowles. 
By Mr. Sanborn of Piscataquis-Re

s01\·e in favor 01.' the town of Dover. 

Temperance. 
By Mr. Irving of Aroostool~-Re

monstrance o-f .Tobn L. Clarl;: and 
Frank E. Barton of Fairfield against 
resubmission. 

_\lso, }cemonstrance of Howard A. 
Corey of Camd'~n and 104 otl1er5 
against same. 

Also, RenlOnstrance of H. H. Plum
mer, M. D., and ;,8 others of Union 
against same. 

A.1so. Rernonstrallce of Israel Snow 
and 154 others of Rockland ag20inst 

.By Mr. Gowell cf York-Remon
strance of Rev. O. J. Hancock and 
92 oth-ors of Old Orchard 8.gainst same. 

T:n:ation. 
By ~lr. Osborn of Somers'2i-Bill, 
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"An ~\ct" to amend Section 37 of Chap
ter ~ of the Revi!Oed Statutes relat
ing to the taxation of telephone· and 
telegraph companies. (On motion by 
tl'.e same s,~nator, the bill was tabled 
for printing, pending reference.) 

A.!"'00Stook County D~le9ation. 
By Mr. Irving of 'Aroo~took-Bill 

An Ad to empo Ner the county c0m~ 
missione;rs of Aroostoo~( 'county to 
build an nfl1ce [o!· Register of DE'eels 
in Aroostook county. 

By 1111". Theriault of Aroostoc)k-Bill. 
A n Act to change the ~"orthe~·n Dis
trict Aroostook Rcgi:-:try of Deec1s -front 
Madawaska to F,)rt Kent. 

F~ep·:)rtG or Committees. 
.Ur. FOB:', fnr the committ'2e <1n rail

roads and expre·ss~-·;;:, on Bill, ... -\n _-\'ct 
to extend the charter of the Bridgton 
S.tr'eet nail,Y;lY Conlpany, rep0rtt:cl 
that san1.e ought to pass. 

The report was accepted. Tabler! 
for printing under joint rules. 

~vlr. Fvs..3, for th·.: eonlIl1ittee (,:n rail
roads anrl expressE's, on Bill, _-\11 Act 
relating to fenders on street cars, re
ported that same ought not to pass. 

The report was acc2pted. Sent down 
for concurrence. 

PasGed to Be ~ngrossed. 
R8solve in favor oJ Stephen D. Lord. 
Hesolyc in f::wor of J::tmes F. Ash

ford. 
11esoh'e iIi. fav'Jr of F. G. Farring-

ton. 
ResolYe in favor of F. Ray :\rea!. 
Resolvt2 in favor of S. c. w. Sinlp-

son. 
Resolve in favor of Leon S. Lippin·· 

cotto 

Orders of the 02:;. 
On 111(.rinn by ;.11'. l'.1oultol1 Qt.' CU111-

berland, Petition of H. P. Record and 
29 others for ~hangi2 in Ja\\~ regardin~' 

te£ting of cattle ~nd 110rses for con
tagin"L1S dis!~ases, \\'fcS taken rfronl the 
table. On further E10ti()n by the same 
senator, th" p'Otition ,,·as referred t::; 
the committee on agriculture. Sent 
do"\vn for cnncur:i"'ence. 

On motion hy Mi'. Mayo of Hancock. 
the rule;; were ~USPE ncled. and he pre
sented renl0nstrancp of H0nry ""'IV. Sar
gent f'..nd 2-+ others of Sedgwic1r. against 
any d:YlsiGn O[ E-lnCGc1,;: county. On 
further ~notion i)~' the S(1.me senator 

tbv ri::lTl{:;ll3traTICe ,va:; referred to the 
cO!J1nlitt f.::e en Cl1unties. 

,')n E1flti011 0f ]\Tl~. Staples or h. nax, 
,'3e:nare DOCUTI1Ent No. 36, "~~n ..:\.ct to 
8.n:·"nd Rectio'1 1 of Ch~,pter 241 of 
the Public La\"\I's of 190D, r::'iatln:s- to 
the trallsmissiOl~ uf power beyc:1u the 
confinps of tl,e RLlte," ,·;us taken from 
the t:J.b'.i;. <)n fUl't:1er motion by the 
~an1C senator, 1110 bill TI'as th(~n re
::·~T!~ed L;, the C0l111nittee on Legal· )· .. f
fairs, in cnncurl'€'.I1ce. 

'jD n:ution by :z...Ir. Staple~ of I~:'nox, 

Senat.,' Document :\roo 37, "An Act to 
incor;)(\rate the Kn"" County C~ntral 

Railronr.," '\':1.S b11(t'n frorn thf~ table. 
On further 1110tioll by the f:aIl1C Sen

ft tor, tll" bill wus then re·ferrerl to 
the C0111n1ittEe on. railroads and ex-
T'reSS9~. 

UE r<:0"[io,1 by ,\Ir. Donigan of SOIll.
ers('t., Senate Document No. 27, "An 
.""ct dl'Dning nwbi' vehicles and pro
vidin:"7 fo1"' the r~gistration of the 
S2.n1C. cic." wus tal;en fron the table. 
On further TIlotil)TI by the sarn~ sen
at.er. t/:e Senate receded from its 
formt:lr :..:rtion an!1 c,)l1.curred \"vitll the 
IT 0use in referring the bill to the COffi
r:littee (11 St:-!.tc h1.l1fls 8.11~1 Stat l2 roads. 

::VIR. DONIGAN of Somerset: Mr. 
'Presic1e::'lt: I TI10Ve to recall frOn1 
th,~ con~r.1itte2J till, d..:-\.n ~~_ct for the 
o"\\'ners!"lir anr1 r:l<1intenftnce of 11igh
way bridges by tte State and the 
const:'ueti()!] of such l)ric1ges b:.~ the 
ft:.ltC, COllr..tiCS and ttl\Yl!s." 

rhe n10tiv:!.1. "\\"as agreed to. 
On furth2r motion by the saIne 

S('n:l tor. ?/,',O copies of tb.2 bill ,v(~re or
cll.'red pcint~(l, p~r.c1ir:.;; the he::'~i·ing. 

ft fter I-: CcesS. 

.UR K"CL.LOGG of Penobscot: ::VIr. 
Pre~:dE'nt : 

This is tIle hOllr S2t apart for the 
111en1orial exercisE's of ou:r late aSSD

date, f!t'!l8 tor J1Iullen. 
'Vher2::ls. SPllatcr Jalll'7S B. ),-[ullen 

cf PeD.(';bscI)t has t,een rer£lovpd froH1 
onr rn1{lst ~,,·t~lle in the Df-rforrD~:nce 

of pl'hli(' dllty, te it 
RCf:olv('cl, tl1at in t!1e death of I-Ion. 

James :So :VTllllel1, the members of the 
1,~2..ine 2enat~ ,")[ the seventy-"~fth I..Jeg
i:-:lniL!r'2' rE·ccgnize the Joss of O~1e of 
its ablpst and n1C st respected mern.
h.rs: en" who b:; his fidelity to 11,10-
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lie duty. ability as a legislator, dis
tingished services to his State, anet 
loyalty to his frienas, attained a high 
position in the estimation and love 
of his associates. 

Resolved, That this Senate cause 
this testimonial to his character and 
worth to he entered upon its records 
and that a copy tlHoreof be fOr'.varded 
. by the secretary to the widow and 
family O'f the ,[eceased. 

(Signed) 
STAPLES, 
GOWELL. 
KELLOGG, 

Committee. 

Mr. GO,VELL of York: Mr. Presi
dent, it s<cons pre-eminently fitting 
that we should pause in our delibera· 
tions to pay a brief tribute to the mem" 
orv of our deceased associate. 

it is uscle&s, Mr. President, to at
tempt an eulogy on a man like Sena
tor Mullen. The character of Ilis life 
and work is the best eulogy that can 
be presented. 

He was born 59 years ago in Oxford 
county and was educated in the schools 
of the State. At an early age he re
moved to Old Town in Penobscot coun
ty, the county he had the honor to rcp
resent in thif: Legislature at the thue 
of his /lecease. He early became identi
fied with the business interests of that 
county, and was often honored by his 
townspeople in many capacities, trusts 
and responsibilities. He was prominent 
in largc business industries and for 
the last 10 years had been closely as
sociated with the Legislature of Maine. 
He had the honor to represent the city 
of Bangor as a representative for two 
terms, and he was honorcd twice by 
being elected to membership in this 
hody. I had the privilege of being a 
member of the last Legislature and met 
Senator Mullen frequently in our leg
islati':e /luties. And if you will pardon 
me for a personal reference, I recall at 
thE' beginning of the last season I met 
Senator Mullen one morning. He came 
up and grasping my hand, spoke to m" 
concerning a matter which had been of 
some annoyance to me. I was surpris
ed that he shoulc1 take any interest in 
a new member, and in something which 
did not COme before his committee, but 
he said something to me and gave me 

some Ideas and suggestions that proved 
to be of great advantage to me at that 
time. J found that to be peculiarly 
characteristic of Senator 1\1 ullen. He 
served as a member of the committee 
0n taxation. and his business experi
ence, his executive ability, his l{nowl
edge of men and affairs. made him a 
yaluable member of that committee . 

T recall having spoken during the 
paf't 'yeek with one of his associates 
from lus own county. who told me that 
the funeral of our deceased brother 
".'as attended by his neighbors and 
friends from Old Town and vici;lity in 
lurgp nl1mbers. and he said that their 
berC'an'ment "'as pathetic in the ex
treme. That \'.-as their method of ex
pres Ring; l-hejr f'i()rro"'~v oyer the loss of 
a person~l f1i(,,'d. To my mind that 
simple> tribnte which tIle common peo
ple h his community paid to Senator 
Mullen, slJeaks mor0 forcibly thHYl any
tl1in9.· ".,. could say today. 

By the decease of our brother the
State has lost tllC' services of a distln
guisllP'.~ and lo:.-al citizen. and "-p have 
lost tlw companionship of one of our 
best loyed mECmbprR. 

l\Tr. President, J second the re~nlution 
offer0d by tllE' senator from Penobscot. 

)\Ir. S'1'APLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent and fellow senators, we pause 
amiel tl", turmoil of life to pay NIl' re
ppe('ts to OEr late associate. It is well 
that "·e should do so. It was my good 
Cortune to personally know our depart
ed brother for a number of years. I 
carly recognized his manliness and all 
I)f those qualities which endeared him 
to every member 0f this body and to 
the people. But he has departed from 
11S. It reminds us that life at most is 
but a day sprung from night, in dark
ness lost, aud that, with him it was 
like a shadow thrown softly and sweet
ly from a passing cloud, when death 
fell upon him. 

I rejoice tllat I am not one of thosp. 
that b!'lieve that it is all of death to 
die. 1 rejoice that I am one of those 
that belicYe tl1at our departed brother 
lives today. Who is there who can say 
hut what his spirit is hovering around 
us now? 'Nho is tl'ere that will say our 
GPparted brother knows le:"s now than 
he did before he passed out? J am one 
of those that believe that we are placed 
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here upon this earth to prepare for a 
greater and grander existence; and that 
injunction from the great bool{ that 
"as YE' Ji;v£', so shall ye die, as ye die 
so shall ye live again," wiII place him 
today in that summerland surrounded 
by his friends. Yea!! Almost I feel the 
influence that comes from the other 
world. His influence will be felt upon 
mankind although he has departed 
from tile hody. What a grand and no
ble tpought it is :Cor us here to believe 
that thi,s world is only a kindergarten, 
where we are to discipline the man
growil grander and nobler-not only 
for our !lfe work here, but for the work 
over there. That gives us something 
to livo for. It leads us to believe that 
good predominates over evil in til'" 
breasts of the majority of the human 
family. 1 am not one of those that be
lieve in total depravity, but I believe' 
that good il' in tile breast of every man, 
and hc exercises those instincts accord
in~ tll the oDDortunities and tlle sur
ro~.mdings which he has. 1 am one of 
those that believe that we have a dnty 
that we owe one another. If we carry 
out that principle of brotherly lon' and 
of gn')dness toward one anothf-l', just 
as our departed brother did, ho',-,' muc!: 
hetter ".ve sI10uld feel; and if We (~(~ 

not get our reward here for an~: ldl1(l 
act that we may do, then 1 b,'·lh·\,(, 
that '"Ve wiII get it by and by, 

Oh, no! my friends, there is no sucll 
thing as death. Our lJrother has only 
Dassed over thE' river; and today 1 have 
~ot 'lny douht, is living in perpetual 
sunshine, gone to meet his friends that 
have gone before. When he bade hi!'! 
friends goodnight here, upon th!" 
shore, I ·have not 'lny doubt that hI" 
bade those who had gone before good 
morninor on the other. Nature, and ev
erything t"aches us the immortality 
of the soul. We might go into the 
realm~ of mythology; and, 1 l1a\'e read 
man~' times of the new Iring of the 
Arg~s who condemned the young Iring 
to death: Just before he was executed, 
she that loved him so fondly, implor8d 
of him, should they meet again? He 
answered: ."1 ha.ve asked that dread
ful qnestion of the hills that look eter
nal, of thp river that placid flows for
.,ver, of the stars amid whose fields of 
a?ur? rny rpRth~~:::: spirit trod in glory·, 

has found no answer-all was dumb-
but ell" I look upon your 10vi:1g face, 
1 am;wer, yes, we shall meet again." 
vVhatever may be our course here, we 
can havp no doubt that He who causes 
thE' buried acorn to spring forth in 
the springtime, will take cal'e of the 
soul of man which is the livi:1g and 
the thinking part, when this casket 
shall rpj'uf'e longer to perform it" du
ties. Yes, our hrother is gone; but, by 
and hy when aliI' course shall have 
r11n, we shall meet him on the' other 
shore. 

Mr. IRVING Of Aroostook: Mr. Presi
dent: r want to speak of my personal re
lationship with Senator Mullen and the 
beauty of his character as it was re
vealed to me as we worked together. 
It was my good fortune upon entering 

the 72nd Legislature in 1905 to be ap
pointed with Senator Mulien on the Tax
ation Corr.mittee. I first met him there, 
and as I worked in company with him 
trying to solve some of the problems 
that came before us, and noted his hon
esty of purpose, broadmindedness and 
fairness in all matters under discussion 
I learned to love and respect him. 

His mind was clear, keen, discriminat
ing' and just. His was a lovable nature 
a~ 'well aR always sunny. genial and 
kind. 

He was not a politician, he was above 
all political trickery, but in the truest 
sense of the terrr. he was a statesman, a 
tireless worker. Continually working, not 
only for the good of his City and County. 
but also for the good of the "'hole 
State. 

r feel Mr. President that r have suf
fered a personal loss in the death of 
Senator ·Mullen. His City has lost a 
worthy citizen. The State has lost a 
wise legislator. A good man has gone 
out from us therefore we mourn, and 
the few words that we utter here today 
cannot quite express our sorro\", nor 
cannot quite relieve the heartache. We 
shall miss him in our business life, we 
shall miss him in our social life, we 
shall certainiy sadly miss him in our 
councils, but the merr.ory of his true and 
manly life and broad and square deal
ings will still remain with US to help uS 
I trust to be truer men and better leg
islators. We shall miss him but we will 



not forget him and as the years go by 
and the grasses shall be growing green 
and the owers blooming on the mound 
beneath which rests all that is mortal of 
Senator Mullen we will still rerr.embe,. 
his loving' kindness, his worthy deeds 
and his upright life. 

Let us emulate his virtues to such an 
extent, so that when the summons com3d 
to each of 'Us to gO hence, we may be 
ready (as I believe he was ready) to 
give a good account of our stewardship 
and enter into Our reward. 

Today aIJ that is left to us of Sena
tor Mullen is a sacred memory. We 
bid him adieu. We shall see him no 
more in the earth life, but in (perhaps 
to sorr.e of us) the near tomorrow of 
the future I ween we will meet him and 
gTect him and he will give us a kindly 
welcome into the better life In the great 
beyond. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President: As one of those in this body 
who had the privilege of being associ
ated with Senator Mullen through three 
terms of the I--Iegislature, before this 
term, I want 'to add my brief word of 
tribute to the memory of our associate 
and our friend. 

I was among those who attended the 
funeral se1'vices in Bangor, a~ a repre
sentative of this Senate, and one featcure, 
above all others of that service, irr,
pressed me profoundly. It was not the 
great gathering of the people of Bangor 
and vicinity; not the attendance there 
of the official representatives of this 
great State; not even the beautiful mu
sic and the impressive ritual, although 
thOSe were all impressive. It was th£ 
assembling there of those plain working 
people who there gathered to pay their 
la~t tribute of affection and love to 
him who was at once th£ir employer 
and their friend. As they sat there in 
the dimly lighted church, their rugged 
faces covered with line of grief, and 
their eye filled with unaccustomed tears, 
they were at once the most irr,pressive 
feature of that service and the most 
significant tribute to his memory. 

We have known many .men who have 
been successful in business, as he was: 
IT.any men who have been able to man
age successf:u\ly great business affairs; 
we have also known men who retained 

the gentle, simple, kindly spirit that he 
Lad, but how seldom, my friends, have 
we ever found these two things togeth
er. Too often men who succeed in busI
ness and manage successfully great af
fair", lose in the process that fine spirit 
tha t was the characteristic of OUr friend. 
He was truly a great and gentle soul. 
Men might differ with him, but no man 
ever quarrelled with him, and I believe 
it is true of hirr. as it is true of very 
few men who took the active part in af
fairs that he did, that he never made 
an enemy., 

He was Our friend and associate, and 
life holds less for me and for a1l of us 
now that he Is gone. In the words that 
were fittingly spoken of another, whose 
soul like his was great and gentle, "Let 
us believe that in the silence of the re
ceding world he heard the great waves 
breaking on a further shore, and felt al
ready upon his wasted brow the breath 
of the Eternal morning." 

The resolution was given a passage. 
Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi· 

dent: I nOw move that in merr.ory of our 
deceased brother the Senate stand ad·· 
journed until tomorrow morning. 

HOUSE. 

Wednesda,', Feb. 1. "911. 

1"'raypr by Rey. lVIr. Allen of Jones
boro. 

Journal of yesterday read a:ld ap
preyed. 

Papers from thf:-~ E-lcnatc disposed of 
in concurrencE'. 

An .. \.ct to ~,C't 0[[ n cel'tai~l estate 
and the- inh~1bitanh~ tl1ercnf from the 
Xorv.;aJ" \~illag0 Corporation, carne from 
the Senate referred in that branch to 
the committee on towns. 

On motion of Mr. Andrews of Nor
way the bill was tabled for printing 
pending reference in concurrence. 

The Speal;:er appointed as a commit
tee on conference on the disagreeing 
Cletion cf the two branches of th", Leg
islature on resolve relating to the Pan
"rna Canal E}:position, Messrs. Good
win of Biddeford, Ames of Nonid:;e
\\"(lck and Kelley ot B'oothbay. 

The following petitions, bills, etc., 
were prcsented and referred: 


